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TO THE WHALE WORLD

It is admitted by all Oat hare used them, (and
who has not) that:

D,ll.PETERS' VEGETABLE AN-
TIBILIOUS PILLS,

ARE the mostpnrivalled remedy ever discovered,
• by the-ingenutiy of man. Thev are a sovereign.

curefor thefollowing,complahits: Yellow and Bilious
Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia. Croup. Liver
Complaint:Sick Headache,. Jaundice. Asthma, Drop.
y Rheumatism. Enlargement of the Spleen,

Cholic, Female Obstructions, Heart-burn. Furred
Tongue, Nausea, Dtstentions Of the Stomach and
Rowelcincipient Diarrhcea,F/atolence.ll.ibitualCos-
tiveness; Loss ofAppetite, Blotched or SallowCom-
pdexiop, and in ell cases of Torpor of the Bowels,

• where a Cathartic or an Aperient is needed.
They are etceedingly mild in their operation., pro.

~....ducing neither Nausea Griping, or Debiliy. They
nreeztensively used and commended by PRACTISING
'PHYSICIANS, in all parts of the union, from whom
any quantity of Cettilicatesof their value can be ob.
tined. •

SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGERS, '
Are the safest, most sure and effectual remedy for

' Colds,Consumption.Whooping Cougti,Asthina, tight-
' (less ofthe Lungs or Chest. itc.

Mr. .11.kre Starkey, font of Gouverneer st., cured of
-cough ofeighteen month's standing, supposed tobe ateethed Consitinption. b y-'' there Lozenges, when the
physicians could do_nothing for him. . .

Mr. Charles W. Ptrilins, 71 Bowery. was cured ofsevere cough and cold ofthree month's standing, by
half a box of the Lozenges.

Rem Mr. Hancock, 497 Pearl st, has used them in
' his family with invariable success. and recommends
them to all who are afflicted with coughs, cold's, or
any affections of the lungs.

Mr. M. E. Martin suffered several weeks with a die-
Aressing cough; which nothing relieved, till he'tried

Lozenges, which cured him in a few hours.
Mr...lames W. Hale: No 1') Tontine Buildings, Will

:•st.,.gave. some to a friend who had not enjoyed a
',night's sleep for er e:Sera! weeks, being arery few mi-

mute: attacked with some distressing cough, as almost
• tortake away his life. The Lozenges made him raise

easy, and enabled him-to sleep well at nigh. Hehad
tried every thing 'else he heard of, and nothing elseaffordcd,the least rehef—another, instance ofsaving
a fellow-being from an l unttmely grave.:

SHERMAN'S WORM. LOZENGERS
Proved in more than ,40000 cases to be infallible
the only crrmin worniklestroyinz medicine ever dia..
covered

. • •• Sr iirroats ni Wort.ttsi.—Pain in the jointsor limbsoffensive breath. picking, at the,nose.. eritidtter
teeth during sleep, and at times a naleness ah"ont the
lips with dashed cheeks bleeding at the nose, a gnaw-
ing sensation at the stomach, flashes ofheat necethe

urface ofhe body, shglit chills or all iVel logs, head
ache. drowsiness, vertigo, torpor. •dist (abaci iicelins
sudden rxarting in sleeit.with fright and screaming,
sometimes a troublesome cough, fevertslinucs, tbirs
alalid litre, fits, bad taste in the mouth, ditTicultbreath
in, pain in the stomach. or Bowels. fatigue, nausea,
qseataisliness, voracious appetite', leanness, bloated
stomach dr limbs, gripings, shooting pains in various
parts ofthe body, a sense of somethiVoising tn thethroat, itching ofthe anus towards night, a frquent

e ire to pass soroct king froM the bowels, and some-
times diicharg.es'of slime and mucus.

Dr. Galen hlurger, loSSistli Avenue, knew a child
that was cured of by these loacTgera, after three
teals euffermg, and w lien nothing the would give the
least relief. A boy on. board of One of the Havre
paclitAs. was cured ths by ooly'one dose or tlrcrn.

~11r. AU/ R. Maul, '47 Tifiro street. gave them to
hiS child; and they brough away :he worms by:thou-
sands.

Dr\ZabrisTiir, 18 Doane st.. has uscd them in over
7.)0 cases, some of them ofttirt most alarming char
acter, and always with the greatest success. • '

Burial= FCiond..pred, 100 Skzth Avenue, has us
4\l thew in his family for two Trais, with ciuire SUC
cc,rs. Twenty-fivc cents per ht.).s:

• .3hernian's L'ataphoror LfTz -engers'
Give immediate relief in nervous or sicl: Headache.
fatpitation o fthe lteart.:lownes of spiral; despon-
imney, inflammatory, or ',nurid 'sore throat, bowel or ;
summer complaint, fainting., oppression or a sr-nse of
Finking of 'iechest, cholic, gpa:ll4. cramps, of the
stomach or hOwels, hyterical afr.etions and all ner-
von:: diseases, drowsiness through the day and wake-
fulness et night; cholva or cholera morhus, Maribun,
lis,itude, or a sense of triune. l'elSons travelittin
etc attending targe parties. A% IA the Lr zcngesreal.
ly reviving, and impart.ng, the ino,”..ancy or)outh—u- ;

ed after. disi pat ton, they rest.re'the lone of the:sys..
.tell) generally, and remove all the unpleasant .symp-,
.10,15 oftoo five .

John .11. Moorr, Esq., F.,!itor of the Prother lona-
than, was cured ofa severeheadache. in six minutes by 1
three'of the Camphor Lozenges—he was prejudiced
against I

.....10::(ph {Vonetr. Esq., Vice Prrlsh'ent of tlr• w:,st,
inzton larine insurance Company; haisattfered Ore.!
sears with TlAl'VEllti,i7(,&lol,.,that nothing would rc-
lieve till he used the;.c which r„,,..„ed it
entirely in lifters minutes.

, 1(3:-:kih,Avenue, has keen stiltject
to violent attncls of headache:so as in make skim al-
most blind fur two or three lions at a tune. :Nothing
ever allorded hum aity'reiief till 'he tr.ed these Lozem
V.:F. a lid thrtt, cured hum in a few totnums.

W. ll.Airrre,Esq the :New York Herald. has
ttped th,;lrtrortiTA.,,t, {lir head 1:15,11,11dc.,
it d arrays Intind imint.diate

„Poor er
1,(100,00 sn!d yearly of this best of all PlasYers,tthentnatistn, Lunthagr, Pain 'or Weakness in 'qhe
Rick, Loin Side, UreaA.Neek, or Lirri!ls,ctreetliallv cored by I'. Ode 12} Cents each, and m ar•
ranted superior to as other plasteruse., Be
t:colar Io get'Shc, Vcer .I:an's .ll:Wrrx, or 400
will be imposed upon. ,A void then; unions and wortn

...ICS!' I Mil:: 0011 S. The i bla Illped on Owl:ter: of
'each; get none.witbnut it, or yeu will be dcccivcd

Gough Lozenges only 25 cents a box.
Worm LCZCTII:C3 • • 1!!..5 do do
I.7amirlinr or heat:Idle Lozon;, ,es, 23 cents per b
.Poor-Man's Plaster. only 12 cents Y. piece,..
The above Medicines.for sale by

J:BEATTY.ror.Fropritttor: Attu.) by
Carbon. '

Wiflis,3l
George IZPil,llyaer, Nev..eastie.
Jltne'lo. 1813' :__ 21-1'

JOYrllI. INE%S. S.
•

linnet every disease that dent; IA heir mot he
cured by the timely, Ilse of 'OA K'LLl•ly' COM-

I'OUN I) I +TIM:IIIXE ' .'thin nisy be
•to-nyvil sat infictorily to the.-se whit will calhat any 11l
the Stores where this invaluable medicine is Fuld, by
r er:Ol-ntes (••1- petty ;tallies tic aJcit) ofstures perform-
ed oil ir..,l:vabnis who hid lost all hopes ofrelief-
ccrt.ficates 61,Physicians who had 411,5. meet severe

.e3SC-sunder treatment: their patients hitying taken the
medicine by the irztlVice and licen-ciiied—certilleaten
trout the Pi 011ionotary, Clet k ofOrphans', court,No•

&c..stitMg their acquairtauce. cvah perbous of
ree.peetalillity amid idandmg, rho having the'goria of
their fellow men rit,heart, have svoluniarity come Inn
*aril amid given a statement of their case and'its cure
for public:a:Jon, &e: &e. The number ofthese cern-
fieStas being ton great for newspai,ry i•,.uhlication, the
.niihscriber has drltiocil it advinaLle rn 'have a copy of
the etn-t. impel tirit certificates properly. anthentica--

ili,der.scal, tobe placed. at the stoi n,s ofag.ents,
who have the inetbei..cfo3' sale, trliere persons afflic-
ted with Scrnfull or Kings evil While Swelling,

-Chronic; Ineumatban. Tetter, I%lercurial diseases
Criltitions ofthe kin, Cough of long standing or in
violent Consuniption, sick Head-ache may
have an opprirtunity of ascertaining the names and
residences of those who have been cm ed by its use.
and whet will be willing, if eLlled ujoa, to giro every
Iniii`rmation required.

An a more general evidence that this is no quack
medicine. I would refer to the names ofthe follow-
inc.; well known phynicisms. who have attested to its
e_fricacy:—Dr. J. I'. Iliester; Dr. . G. Dircn, Dr'. Joe.
Otto, Dr. 11. I. Muldenberg, Dr: J. E.• other.

Sold wholesale and Retail at the drug and Chemi-
cal Stcrefof • •

B, EICIMOLTZ. PotisVilleJ. B. J. 11:Ya11s,11 i n ei Hugh Kinsleyv0 1.,.Carbon ; linty Vout,e, Orwisburg, •
January 21, z 4—ty

iiIOFFAVS VEGFFA MAE LIFE 'PILT g
)

AND •Pt CDN DI TTEAS. .

,f011E:' high and envied celebrity which !big prl
id- eminent Medicine hat acquired for its invariabe

(-Men) in all the clis'asek which' it prn'esses to cure
Las rendered the usual practice of.pulfing not only en
neceisary, but unworthy of, them. They are knonin
by their fruits ; their gold works testitiy for them;
Loire- ey tbrice not by. the faith ofthe credulous.

n all cases Or COVIVCIICES, Dyspepsia, Bilious and
Liver Affections. Asthma, Piles. -Settled Pains,
Itbeumatistri. Fevers and Agues,Obstinate Headaches
Impute to ate ofthe Fluidt,,thibealtby Appearance
of tire kind, :Nervous Debility, the Sickness incident
to F'etnales' in Delicate Health,. everylind•of Weak-
ness of the, Digestive Organs, and in all general De-
ranr,eirients of ife.3lo, these Medicines have invaria-ably pro'red a certain and speedy remedy. •

They restore Vigorous Health to the most Ezhaus•ted_ccnstitutions. r
A single trial will place Vie Life Pills and Phanix

beyond tlt-a reach ofcompetition, in the Calimatioh of every patient.
Prdpared and Sold, Wholesale,and libtail, at %VB..

IMm B. Molat's Office. 33:) Broadway, cornerofAn-
chony street. Iticw,Vork.

N. B. None arc genuineunless they have the fac
simile of John Moffat's Signature,

The Life Pills are sold in Cozcs—Price, 25 cents,
.50 cents. and 1 'Dollar each according. to the size;
and the Phccnix Bitters in Bottles, at 1 dollar or2 dol;
Jars each, with full directions.

Good Samaritans cin be had of the Ageets gratis,
nit saki , - BA NNAN,

Agent I'o Scbuyllty.
August 5.

l'ed.Ws Candy and
-lUSTraceived on consi
•rbiladelphia, a let of I
hound Candi', and Sitermal
zcnges.
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zengcs.
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Worm LaVAN,

Agent
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SPLEPTDIto BIBLE

f'ARPER'S JL:LUMfNATED AND
PICTORIAL BIB.1.;E.. To be comp ,'•

fio numbers, at,23 emit. per number. ' •
'Phis great and Magmficient Work will be embelj

fished with Sixteen Hundred Historical Engravingsi
exclusive ofan initial !meet° each chapter. by J. A

. Adams. more. than fourteen hundred of which ar
from original designs, by .1, G. Chapman. it will b
minted from the standardOrley ofthe American SitWe Society, and contain Marginal ;References, the,
Apocrypha, a Conciirdance. Chronological Table,
List of proper Names, General Index, '' able of
Weights. Measures. ; lizc. The large Frontispieces,
Titles to the Old and; New Testaments, Family 'Re-
cord, Presentation Plate, ilistOrical Illustrations, andInitial Letters to the Chapters, Ornamental Borders,

will be from • originaPilesigns, made expressly
•,;

" this gfiition . by J. G. Ghapman, Esq , of Newirk ; inladdition to which' there will be, numerous.large engravings from designs by distinguished mod-I
ern artists in France and England—to which a full in 4dex will be giien in the last number. i'hi' The great superiority of early \omof inifires-1stuns friirit the .Engravings.will insure 'to those who Igive thCit.numes at once. the possession alit in' theHIGHEST STATE •OF PERFECTION. To be
completed in about numbers, at 25 cis each. .

The subscriber i has been appointed Agent.for
the purpose of receiving subscriptions to this Bible,.
in Schuylkill County. wficre a specimen eopy of the
{Cock can be seem .

• I ; • B. BAN NA N
•

,January CI, :•

"I WILL 'rEACII YOU TO PIERCE THE OF

MIN

. . .
-'The Jibihis.Tracts. } •

No.l. THE.TEST; nr Parties tried by thcir Acts.
No. 11..THE CURRENCY.

•. No. TARIFF.
No. IV. LIFE OF HENRY CLAY.'No. VI DEMOCRACY.'These little pamphlets are working infinitegond tothe Whig cause, nod we observe with pleasurd Thatthey are becoming the itandard;publications amongourparty.'—X. o.' Bee. I.'The JIINTUR TnAcTsare becoming the standard *trlt:higpuplications Inc the preient campaign.'—Lexington Ex-press. Missouri.c:- This Series of Political Tracts, from the wellknown author of 'The crisis of therountru,' in 1810, uni-form ih size and price, is published and for sale at thisoffice.- . .
Clay Clubs and others N9ll be supplied at $2 50 perhundred, the publisher's price. or 3 cents per single co-py. Only last week tlic publishers received a single

oilier for thirty thousand copies for the West. This
1$-

}
as a pretty stifforder, amounting,at .20 per 1000 tof, 'GOO. Such is the spirit oil the West.

~Feb.2l, ! i
TO LET

rroliE iiihstantial and ennvenientStene Store and1.4.-Wharchouse,:at Mount Carbon, lately in the:oc-cupancy of.asepla White & Son. The store is 401
,10acirit, and tfie. ware house GOlGflieCt,
both heing2 sthries high in front,having

s excellent cellars rather basements, the
ail 'floors of Vithiqi.,are on the level of thetg,round at ahe back ofeach; both buil-dings front on the Centie inompike ; there are good!Jocks for the reccoti t c at t .,par:lx of Mtirchanilize bythe Canal, and goods brought by P & ff 11 R. can, bedischarged at the level of the Ist floor of the ware

house, directly info its whielYrests against thetrack n! tne Mount Carbonit [toad.•-
. • .There is ample room aioand the docks for ptlin2plaster; and a good lumbeg.wharf will be added tothe premises leascd, Iftlesired.

Immediate pose,sion given. Apply at the Dela-
ware Coal Company's Ofkes, viz ;to •

JOHN C: MA RLI.I,- Alount Carbon
• . • or J.-I(:. WIIITI;:.. ;

11.7-Sduth ed St., Philadelphia.I'ottsv.ll.!.July 13, ; 2)—

Wdolesalo and Retail Store
•

Fria: subscriber is induced front tho very
coot:lament he !lasi received (and also from thepnces,,irr their being, a cheap Retail Store. in thispan of the town) has proHr.,o and will keep con,tantly

on hand—Flour, salt. Tea, Sugar, Colne, Cheese, Mo-
lasses, Vinegar. &c.. &r:, which hi connection withiais
present stock-of Hams, ShoUlders, Mackeral, Herring
.and Cod tish,.Brown, Vellow and White Soap: Also a
very superior article of pore Palm. Almond and Fancy
Soaps—Sperm. and TallowDandles—Winfer and Fall
Strained z. ,pertu Oil, &c. &c. -&c. All of which.he will)
sell at tho lowest' Cash Retail' Priced—And to families,
or these buying to sell again a.liheral deduction will be
made, in proportion to the quantity taken.'

EDWARD YARDLEY, York Store:
P. S.—Front the fact of my having a person in the

City, whose time and attention. is devoted to the SOCC-
twn of the articles I proPose I inane no hesita:
tion in saying that I can furnish goods as cheap, as any'
in Pottsville. Call-and judge for yOurselves.

Pottsville, Sept.'2,l, 180, po- • E. Y.

To thet .

•
•

;

A S the period is.fast approaellinß for the ,election ormire, to the Bevertil Battalions, anii of the NewBrigade, and an it in genetall•A although effonemply,he-,.lieved that a good uniform 'Tannnt he procured nut of
the city, the. sutniciiberii Would therefore•notify all
successful candidates of tin.-fact:that they arc prepa-.i red toc furnish NIILITARY. OUTFITS, of any ,rank,from 14-tjor General, in Corlioral, in an correct, ele--

..-tarit and cheap a manner, nu anyother establishment •
' in the mate—for' the truth of all which they can give
high anti tatisfactory ev'idettee.

LIRPINVOTT & TAYLOR,

New .-Dr3.4 Store.v. T,s--s,A E. D. 'EICII01:Z, & CO., respeitfuily
--.4.,--, 7„,....:,. inforins the' citizens of Pottsville, and

'!.:3, Schuylkillc,ountygenerally,that theyhave
• .

opened. (in the store formerly occupied by4.1- ._ Mr:Slater,) a eeneril assortment of
prtigs,,' i; ,Medicines

,
- .

Chranicals, , -': Paints,'
. .Oils, 1 .. Dyc3;-1 antis , ; Putty, :

. Glass, • ', ' Spices, .
• Patent Medicines,4;c4.-e. . ' . •

..
. _

And .olicits a share of public patrontre,. confidentlyassuring the pubik, that efery :mid in their line,shall be of the first 4uality,ao purely ge uinc.
Having served a regular apprenticeship the .buki-

ricss in Philadelphia, those Who favour the with a
call, can rest satisfied"tbat they will guard stn •a-
gainst all. mistakes, andthav,e their:pedicines put up
with the greatest care and nicety.Physicians' prescriptions attended to with particular
caic. at all hours. Country- rhysicans and Storekeep-
ers, supplied at a small advance on cityprices.

December 3, i {'3.lf

Remawl
rwtnE sulnerther takes.thii method of informing hisa. customers and the citizens ofPottsville generally,
That he has removed his

• FLOUR AN.,O FEED STORE
from Centre street to the corner of Nonvegian andRail Read streets, where he will. be pleased to merit acontinuance of their patronage. . •

Feb. 21
JOIIN RUCH.

S-

Ink ! Ink!* Jnk! ! !

1100-rer's Celebrated Ink, .;

. Maynard & Noyes' Ink.
.:Ardold's Blue and Black 'Writing Fluids, a most ex-

cellent,article for.steel pens.
Arnold's Superior Red In's•
Terry's Japanned Ink, a Ivery superior iirtiae,for

Scriveners mid ~others,. who want a good Ink for
executing instruments orwritinx.

All of which will be sold by the subscriber, whole-
sale and retail, at Philadelphia prices.

Mar.:, • • • ;, B. nxsiv.4.lc, Agt.

I=
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SLiTURDAY Atbi

Ctimph-11's lines upon the rainbow, have al-
ways been considered one of the rriost beautiful

•

productio ; yet, If the following lines upck the
same subje,t kre not more beautiful, we ate no1 •

judges of po'fry.,—Louisciffe Journal.
lilE It A INBOW.

I
l .• . [

' hi AMELIA. ,
_ 1I wimetimes h. Ire thought in myloneliest hours 1That lie onn.' 'heart like the dew on the flowers , .

Ofa raoible I toe one bright • aflentoon, ' • 1When ttlY.. heal 'as as light, as a blossom in, June;The green earth u s moist with the late fallen shoWers.The breeze flutter ql down and blew open the flowers,While a :Angle wh e cloud, to its haven of rest, 1.On the white' Wing ofpeace floated off inthe west.!I ; ..

'As I threw back his resses to catch thecool breeis,That scatterzd thi- r. in-drops and dinipled the seas,
Far up the blue sicy fairratnliow unrolled 'Its soft tinted phirn. ofwhole and gold !,

'Twas limn in,ano nt, yet, quick as its birth, \It had stretched to the uttermost ends of the earth,
And. fair hs art angel, it floated all tier.,
*With a wing on tqe earth, and a wing on the sea.
How calm Was the oceaii l how gentle its swell:Like a woman's sett bOsom, it rose and it fell,
While its light 6Pakling waves,stealing laughingly iijer,When they saw the fair rainbow,, knelt down to Ahe[ shore;

.., • iNo sweet hyMn a cended, nomurmur ormayer, .1Vet I felt that the spirit of worship Was there, • ..1And bent my yOunghead in devotion and love.'Neatli the form octhe angel that floated aboVe.
. •.

flowfwide Was.thelsweep of its beautiful wings! e
How bquudles4 its ircle. ! how radiant its rings !

If I looked on the A !.-'twai. suspended in air ; .
If !looked on the ofman, the rainbow was there ;

• Thus forming a girdle as brllliant and whole -
• As the thought nf therainbow that circled my soul''Like the wine of the D?ity„calmly unfurrd
' It bent from the cload, and encircled the world.
iThere are moments , I think; when.the spirit receive.IWhole volumes of toughton its unwritten leaves,`When the fuldS oftbe heart in If moment untlose,iLike the innermost 14a-Ves from the heart ofa rose :
And thud, when the irainbow had passed 'from-the •The thoughts it aivoke, were too deep to pass by ;It le ft my full soul lie the wing, ofa dove. • •
-All fluttering with p easure, ind illltterillg, with loa
II know that each moment ofrapture or pain
But shortens tIM links in life's mystical chain;

t I know that my-farm!,like ahat how from the wave,i MuStpass from the earth, and lie cold in the grave :
:Vet, oh! %alien deatlea shadows mybosom uncloud'Wen Ishr:iik from ihethought of the colbnandshr.
May hope, like the rs inbow, my spirit unfold(In her, beau; iful, pinions of purple and gold.

From theRea• York Merritt.

Short Patent Sernion.
I shall prbacli a short.sermon from a long

These are the ,word's
Attend to your business;
Be pundual in your payments;
Gonsider'well before you promise; . .
Dare to do right;
Envy no. man;
Faithfully perform your duty;
Go not in the Paths of vice;. ..

Have respect for your character;
'infringe on no one's rights; .
know thyself; •
Lie not; , I
Make few acquaintances; i '
Neverprofess what you do not practice;
Occupy your.time in usefulness;
Pstpone nothing that you can well do;
QUarrel not with your neighbor;' •
ttecomponctevery one for his labor now;
Save something against a day oftrouble;
Treat every Onevnth kindness;
US2 youi-self to moderation;' '...
Villifj; no'ptiison7s reput.ition;'
Watchfully. guard culainst idleness;
Examine your oliduclt. daily;
ZealpuslS- ptirsue the right path; .
And pay.the 'printer.

_•InfTNG APRIL, 27, 1.44.
Lie not.lNievr qr sip* brethren be guilty of teL

ling a falsehood te)he ,detrinientofothers; for you
Ino:v that , liars wtil have their portio6 in the lake
/that bumeth with',]ire andbrimstone. You may
indulge occesionalk what are Called"white lies,"
for they are as 46tHless 4.3 vipers in December,
and may be the means of remedyingwry. evils:

few acgertances. The fewer tl+ better
in this sin-streaked '+here.. ißy making many ic-

qimititances, you 4sure to ' have some among
them-that will ee4isethe same corrupting influ-
ence as does arotted apple among a bairel ofsound
pippins.

Neverprofess wh4t you do not practice. Throw
off the cloak of hyp4crisy, and show'exactly what
you are—:otherwise i•ou will be dogged by the hell
hounds ofsuspicion 'even to your graves.

Occuity'your timein useinhiess. Idling away
one's time, my frienps, is sinning greatly in the
sight of heaven. IVomentsiwere never madeto
be squandered. Thdy are precious little gems in
the great mine of tine--themfore turn each one
,to the best account Always be employed a-
bout something useful, if it's nothing more thanJ. •

killing bed bilge.
Postpone nothing that can— well be done, now.

If you are in the, habit of putting off till to-mot,
row, the chances are that it will never be done.
Generally speaking, nip hearers, it is just as easy
to do a thing es it is tq sitand think about it—ex-
cept it is collecting a gill of the man who piomi-
ses to pay .

Quarrel with tour neighbor. *our neigh-
bort throws- stones at yo'ur pigs, return the compli-
ment hy throwingstenos at his,' and then, if you
are bath honorable Mani youwill not quarrel about
it, buCconsider /the thilg as settled.

Recompense every one for his labor now. The
laborer is worthy of iii 4 hire,, the book says. If
you don't like your hirel servant pay him off at

once and discharge him butrnark ye myfellow
eltristians—don'tyou ielier have the brass facetive-
nesa to discharge,i man Without putting the chink
in his fist at the same dinehe.puts on his coat.—
Remember that. , i •

i
Saw something a '414 a day "of trouble.=

Commence in youryct4 days to save s'oiitething,
~a

out ofthe smallest, earnings, and your breasts will
always be protected, *. 4 golden shield against
the shafts of adver'sity I

• Treat every man
your brother mortals
with a gin cock-tail.
. , lige yourself to inn

big hogs of yourselVes,

Attepd toyour business. Nothing, my hearers,
so enables a man to' prosper in this world as at-
tending. strietlylo business—provided he has bu-
siness to attend to: if he hasn'the shOuld make it
a busineBs to seek for some. Business cannever
conduct itself, tny :better than cam can plough
'without a hand to guide-the instrument. By at-
tending to'business,, you preserve health and ac_
cumulate wealth; but. by neglecting it,' you arc
apt to bring-both bodily and mental ills upon you:
and poverty is Certaina consequence as the blue
devils after afjolly spree.

Be ponetu.al I. in your payments. Pay every
debt, my friendst,precisely at the time promised if
possible. If You' don't do it you injure ybur cre-
dit and reputatirfn, drive peace from your

and dream in your s'umbers of nothing but duns,
due bills, cMditbrs,-- constables And various other
annoyances. IdeV-as me great satisfaction, to
know; however; thatthere is one debt which there
is no possibility, of pii,,tting off for. a single day.—
That is the grey debt of nature. It must be paid
at the appointedllouii and as for your escaping it

, Iyou might as soon 'think of keeping clear of the
girl whotn you:cince prornisedto marry.'

Consider well before You promise. Don't my
dear friends, eve'r say "ybs;" merely because you
fancy it ditilcultlto say "no." Always think for
a moment or sUi, before yielding to any solicita-
tion;-and if "no" be the properap.werout with it,
boldly and pluMply. roundly and forcibly, like a
man. Making all due allowance for tontingen-
cies, always' peOnn what you Ipromie,. Cod,-by
•seiting his bowin the cloud, has promised never
again to destroy the world by water,and that pro-
mis9 will be faithfully kept. At least I thinkao,

lino to do riOt. Let 4 man my hearers,
prevent-you frOm Performing what you conicien-
tiously, think,to.he your duty. Many a mortal is
frightened off the track of truth and righteousness
'by mere scareercrws, that, have no power in them-
sidves of doing) either harm or good. 'Where
there is a consciousness ofright, there is a vast a-.
mount titmight.i This is the reason why I per-
severe in preaching. I know that.l. am right, and
thereto& go ah4l like a locomotive on a wager.
`Envy no-man.. Be content with your own sit-

uations; but; at the same time, use every laudable
endeavor to rise n the estimation of your fellow
beings. Envy, like a Worm, eats into the heart,
andprevents the buds of hope from expanding in-
to bloom.

Faithfully perforrn yotfi duty. Do your duty
to. God; to man end to ourseites,'and defy the
devil. ! •

GO not in the paths of vice. They are skirted
with thorns asitiell as allfiring flowers, and bitter
are the fruits that grow l)y the way side. IThe
paths of vice lead directly to destruction. I have
been there several times find therefore ought 'to

know somethingabout it." '
Have respect! for yourjeltaracter. If you have

no respect foryciurselv:es4 no one will have_res-
pect for you—iteerthelesS, I will insist.upon ad-
dressing you as;'}myiT.Tfcled brethren.

Infringe on Uo one's rights. That is as much
as to say tread On no manecorns. What belongs
to another can •by no Means belong to ybu.—
Therefore, "live iind let, live," according to the

.

motto of the oyster slayerIta Dreadtiay.
Knovi thyself.' If you idon't know who you are

ask seniebody that doeri iknow, and profit by the
itiformation.

with kindness. Yes, treat

with klndneSs, but never
cration. • Don't .make • too

deuce pours into courtderation that you vti3ll,,t.

Eat the swill that Piovi-

ltrot6hs with the same ;mo-
ld masticate a pocket full.ofI •
imputation. if you have no
n4ott never can gain one
Ore others. A good reputa-
,kty. j .jknow an old maid
r c en pall. with her cat,

peanuts
Vplify no person's

characters of vOur ow'
=
lion is raivaAo propel
who says slie had Lath,
than lose her reputtio

Watchfully gurtl
spoken of this befole,
that idleness clothes so
ers it does'nt clothe at

'famine your •ccind
you put your liend4.o
trospective g:anceofy
If you havn't conduct
solve to do' better for t

Zealously pers evere
the multitude ofptlis.

,sairist idleness. I have

.L 1 shall only remark now,
me men in rag', aad oth-

I Each night. as
I

In .yopr pillon-s, take a as.
ur60duet during thedaY,.

Yciurseles properly, re.
Ie future.
n the right path. Among.

hat intersect each other in
is :difficult to determine
Nevertheless, follin the

uidd•board ofreligion and.
pretty surely bring up at

this mysterious world,
which is the right one.
one pointed out by the
morality, and you wil

: the gate of heaven.;
i. .

And pay the printet Aye, pay. the printer
punctually for your :. pa l er, iri order that peace may
abide with you, and-yoar days belong in the land.
So mote it, be! f • Dow, In.

„ 1Progress of Improcementl7Types.--k corres
pondent who has been i-tgaged for many yeas in
the manufacture ofpritning !types,' hasfurnished
us with some statistics mrelition to that business,
whichare not only. in leresting in!themselves. but
which forcibly impress uponithe mind the magni-

-tudo and extent ofpat impovements in the art.
By.the calculation ofo ! correspondent, it appears
that there have been n anufaletured in the united

-States, every year durin,g the last ten years, the
following amount Of printingtype ,:—Pica, 3,730,-

, 000; Small Pica, 48,000,000; Long•Primer, 42,-
000,000; Burgeous, ,0,006,000; Brevier, 54,
090,000; Minion, 21, 00,0d0; Nonpariel, 30,.
000,000; Agate, 5,10 ,0004shoWing a total a-imount of two hundre and witty =seven inillions,
one hundred and fifty housapd types anufartu-.
red every year in the tinite'd States for the last
ten years ! S.uppOsing this number of .types to
boset up,' or put togethci—vihich would' form . a
mass of ' 13,612 square feeti—and that four mil-
lions of impressions' w4e Wail from them—which
they will yield with good ofaes"--it will appear
that 1757 square milesofpap 4 can be printed by
them ! This- ourcorrelpcindelit takes as sufficient
proof that. 1757 square miles Ofreading matter is'.annually furnished to he American coinmunity
from types cast here, alid as ugreat deal more is
supplied from Stereety e plates,. (cast in moulds
taken fiom the commo tYpei, )' besides a large
quantity of foreign'. re ding 'natter, also added
yearly to the amount, its gill appear iliat the sup-
ply isirumense.—Ledger.', ; '

WOollen Factoriesin 21Icitian.—We copy
the following , interesting fact. trona the Detroit
Daily Advertiser,;-" It isbutifive 'years since the
subject of wool-growin.,l; was Agitated, in this State
through the newspaPsere4 licilW we are beginning
to realize -some of the Bdcantioes that were'then
'predicted. Our peninsula hs4 its half million of
sheep, and many, woollen fa4oriciteyill soon be
started, if the tariff is left; ur(moSted. 'ln some
sections foundaments are alrecady laid' for_the su-
perstructure, and in;ottlerS large mills are erected.
One has gone iv at Ypsilanti, ono at Ann Har-
bor, one ,at Scio,: and the last Grand River Timesannonnces, the completion of inn' at the Rapids of
100 feet in length,: fOr tvliicli the machinery his
arrived: These will toahii "ii home market for a
staple for which no 'climate is better adapted than

..
.lichigart.,,,

New Luirit')er Yard

El

I4ter from Europe.

rvnE subscriber announces to the.public that he ha
opined a • .

' LUMBER:YARD-.
in the borough ofPottsville, immediateiy back ofthe
new Presbyterian Church; Where he will constantly
keep on hand, a la.geassortment ofLumber, of everydescription. He has on ha nd!iPine,Boards, from $lOto *l6 per and Oak, from $lO to $2O per M.
• lie respectfully solicits the patronage 'of his friendsand the public, and feels ciinfidenr, that he will be ableto supply Lumber, at such rates, as will give general
satisfaction. ' ! f JOSEPH SHELLY.Septeinber 17, En
gzLEACHED UiV.III4EACIIED .32USLINS, from 6i to IS cts. per yard.", ForBale by " .E..Q. !!6A. HENDERSON: •
.September :2,

For Saie Cheap,
. .. .

. . „

19 LARGE RAILROAD WAGONS, adapied rot , useon the Mount Carbon, and the West Branch Railroads. Also, Miningtools, Linking tools, CoalScreens,and Wheal Barrows, - Apply it.ttuzoffi ce, ' ' 'Feb., 10, • ' ' .0-.12:' MEI
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• -POTTSVILLE; GEN- • ;FARM/ A ItETISER. . • . : .

•

: EtAran, AND =RIG 017 PROM T HE CAVERNS OF youNT.inta, NETALS SynIGII WILL GIVE STEENOTII TO'o6l/111AIIDi !MULCT ALL VATURE 'TO O'P I191: AND. LEASURE, rt:ormso! •• •

ANNAN, AGETsiT FOR THE pROPRIETOR, POTrOVIILIE-SCHUYLKILL €IOIINTY,

.

The pacitii ship ICaMbridge, Capt., Barstow,which left Li -erpooll on the 17th ult., arrived at
this port ye.4terday morning. She britigs nothing
later from tli 'd,'`contignt.There is little commercial 31CWS.Rather a de-
cline. in Cottii4i. Prjvisions' are'firm; and looking
up. BuainesS in the :yanufacttiring Districts, is,
on the whole,'fair. 'Aloney is ahundant, and theamount of speme in thc vaults of the Bankof Eng-
land unprecedCnted. .iihe Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer will effect his purpose of reducing'the in-
•terest on the Three-and-a-Half par cent. Stocks to.Three-and-a-Fourth inlmediately, and to Three
after 1854, without difficulty. :The immediate
saving to the 4overnmint and Ms-payers is $3,-
000,000 per annum ; after two yean386,000,008.
' There appeirs to be eery little, news ofconse-
quence. ' ' I.

I'No change iii Cotton 's 1: ..

The steam ship Hibtirnia an•Rcd at Liierpool
on the 14th. !'.he earriid out "thC - intelligence of,
the disaster orii board thci PrincetOn. ! ,

O'Connell tied eaten tivo tremendous dinners—-
oneiat Birminiham and' he other in "London, the
latter on the 12th ult.

They %Vito profess to liave accurate intelligence
with regard tci'court secrets, state that her Majes-
ty Victoria's laccouchentfnt may becorifidently
looked for about the beginning, of July.Louis Philijipe, and Court are to visit England
in. Scp:embeOiest.

NO. 17.

Ex-Queen Ohristina had been r•eeeWed With the
-utmost enthuSlasm in Sp`idn.

• . DuATutt.--;§ir Henry Mulford is dead.
The general' diet of Hungary have adopted,

without any di'scussi'on, by a majorityof.forty-one
votes against ?hree, a motion for the emancipation
of the Jews. i•
T•he price ofipotatdes hasrecently been doubled

•

pFeat Lancaster, inconsequeof the injury caused
by the late frost .

, ,VessEts Lo?.nixo.—Nye fin ed, by tholCustoni
house th4ino fesscr than 299 ships, mostof
thent of largpi tonnage, are loading fOr:•foreign
port's, acidourown posse.4sions and Colonies'abroad,
Of coasting c.:bssels loading the number is 'also
greater than U.ittal at any! one time, being about
100.—Lirerp01 Paper, :March 9.,

has. issued his
Work on the li4tory, indue;try, confmerce,,and in-
stitutions ofA!theeca. .

THE DUTY OF EVERY, CITIZEN
We not long since had occasion to converse

with a religious •friend upon the political dutiesrequired of 'every citizen; and among other things
we gave it ELS our .opinion,that every
especially the religious part ofcommunity, Slic#feel it to be his duty to vote, assigning as a rit:41:111
that upon the welfare and proiperity °four

institutions depended the success of our 'reli-
gious ones. Since then, we have met 'with the
follOwing, written by the celebrated Preacher, Dr
CLIANNING, which goes greatly to strengthen and
corroborate that position. Ile says:

Among the best people, especially anion; the
more religious, there are some, who, through dis-
gust with the violence and frauds of parties, with-
draw themselves from all political action. Such
I conceive•do wrong. God has placed then in,
the relations, and.imposed on them the duties of
citizens ;, and' they arc no more authorised to
shrink from these duties than from those of .sons,
husbands and fathers. They owe a great debt to
their country, and must discharge it by giving
support to what they deem the best, men and the
best measures. Nor let theni say they can do

Every good man, if fiithful to his con-.I
victions, benefits his country. All parties are kept
in check by the spirit of the better portion of pco-
pie, whom they contain.

A good man, not tamely subservient to the body
with which he acts, but judging it impartially,
criticising , it freely, bearing testimony against its

and Lwithholding his support from wrong,
does good to those around him, and his duty as a
citizen. There'are, unfortunately .for the country,
many who seem to take pride in saying "I take
no interest in politics;" thereby admitting a'want
ofpatriotism and, an entire indifference to the con-
dition of the country. Such men should know
that ifthe good . withdraw from an active,partici7
pation in politics, the, affairs of the country will
inevitably fall into the hands of the profligate and
bad. There are thousands and tens ofthousands
Who condemn:hi the most decided manner the ru-
inous measures of a politiCal party, and are con-
vinced that the country can never recover its high
Standing and prosperity, but by putting that party
out which has abused the confidence of the peo-
ple, and enriched itsneadorSby frauds and pecula-
tions, who, nevertheless, can scarcely ,e persua
dcd to go to. the polls and vote, as every good cit-
izen is morally bound to do; sometimes they stay
at home and do not..Vote at all. It is by, the ab-
senco of such men from thepolls, that corrupt
Men retain power ; upon their shoulders; there-
fore, rest much of the rospohsibility of the es
and suffering that have been brought upon the
country..-. ,

• BRITISII House of COM-
mmis, March Mr. O'Connell presented forty
.petitionSfro,different pats ofirreland for the re-
pea of the legislative union betweenthe two coun
tries. He Cheri gave notice.tit it on an early' day
after Easter; he Would 111413 for leave. to bring in
a billto define Ole law olchnspirao, (Ifear;hear)
and the evidenee applicabie—thereto ; also, that he
wouldafter Easter move fo'r leave ito bring in abill

Itogepeal all the; acts upon {he relatitin of landlord
and tenant in Ireland passed since, the union, and
to substitute other provision's npififa the subject.

Thej:mpqor of Russia !s to vigil EnglaLl this
suminer, prioxi to which Vitoria .:0a her husband

.

are expected 10 visit Berlin and take the tout ofi. ;the Rhine.. '- ' I. I .

There was ia quarrel at Ifars'eitles between the
crew's ofan English and rrenelt merchantman,
the latter being badly flogged on 4.lleir own deck:
A popular exolteinent .W'as the cOnsequence.

The London Post thinkii that the banquet and
glorification at, Covent Garden Theatre. in honor;
of O'Connell,kiiihighly "ilisgracettil to the Eng-
fish national eVaracter, '

These men are capable ofDeflection, let them
reflect that if they have suffered, they owe that
suffering in sonic measure to theirown condliet—-
to a neglect ofduly.

Locopoco LEA nEns.—Parson Brocynlow of the
Jonesborouih Whig, has a knack of telling, home
truths in.the plainc4t vet effective style.
Fez instance:—

. .

The Lying Leaders—Take the leaders ofthe
Locofoco party up on one side and down the oiler
cr, they are without a doribt, the greatest liars on
earth. The leaders 'scent to think it their duty to
be for themselves and their entire party.- Yom
common people, say they stand aside'and let 1.15
be; we are strong in the faith, and if we cannot
explain out of our lies, we can march on, .underthe load ! This brings to our recollection, an an-
ecdote we have heard :

pirracii.... l•From an off:t4ial return of the Freirch municipal
authorities, it &jpearsthat on tli.e '-'llist -OfJannary

1-:last, there were•now fewer than ti0,069 triglish
1 • 1.residents in'Pnris..:, , •. •

The QueeniOf England has or4red anew pal-
ice to be iirefkred for tIM infants;Royal family,
who are to restrain there dtuing,KO residence in
Londim. ! I' . .

The winter bh.s been more seVertie in 'Russia this
last winter than: .for many preceding years. The Isnow hasreached up to the tops Of the houses in
many parts. Ail' cominunication has been cutoff
fiom town to ;town, and people find cattle to- a
great amount hive perished. • ,

4C:rex 11.14ii211LT.4. 10111 LOE-1194.111E1PPE..--•lit1 I1$ stated by a French journal, that She King of thePdrencli will visit the Queen of '4,nglartd in the
ourse of the s'ofrimer, but that; ,the meeting willlake place inthO -Isle of Wight, and not inLou-Jion. It is also 'stated that Queen iletoriaivill ac-

company him id Paris. • • l"
THE AMEEI4IN STE.I3IYRIH#E MISSOURT.

—This once spicadid, but vessel; for a
time the pride ',Of the American nation, built,at anI- • 'enormous expedse, to transmit theiti first embassy

•

to China, and td strike the mindshf the ChineseI •
with the power and magnitUde of q.be. Americans,Iwas, as is generitlly knot destroyed
b ly fire, in the I3ay of Gibraltar, ei months since.
The American ;Consul advertisedfor :parties to
Undertake to idite the wreck,. lying.linbut six fath.
oins water, anti imga,ged a party :at. .f7, per day ;

after two. monthi unsuccessful exprinienting. fur--1 • ;

ther attempts were abandoned, an the vvreett ad.
varti.4cd for sal`e.ti. At this. junctnri the' Wizard,
ofLondon, Captain Marshall, Entered thebay,
returning to 84in from England,! having been fit-
ted with poweieul steam engines, air pumps, and
condensing apaiatus, for the_ express purpoie of
diging:-into 26; fathoms waterl Alhargain was
at iength conclUded for £4500, and 'the Wizard
now only' waits the coming fine 4-eather to,Cont-
mence operatiOnsi against-the d leviathan.
It ie expected itiwill be'-a most Adlitable job for

1 ,the \Tettractorsthe boilers =nett, cuing, of stout
copper, arc cdpsidered worth fregn £lO,OOO to
£12,00 old inetal; and the facilities for operating
against the engines and boilers arty very' great, the
decks having been entirely destidyed.L—Prcrton
Guardian. j , . -

Father Clement, who was sumMoned before his
Prelateduring the controversy betweenKing JOhn•
of England, and the Pope; charged with the crime
of intoxication, on some public occasion, defended
himself ,somewhat in this manner May it
please your Highness, I confess the act charged
upon me, but tolisten to my excuSe : I discovered,
that my flock were very much inclined tO,partake
of these strong waters, who, .y. Ott know, are too
feeble to answer for such conduct. and I being
hell man of God, etrong in the fOlt, and able
to bear a heavy load sin, to save C1CI:1, I drank
all the liquor

Father Clement was ac,n:tted ! we co:nrnend!
the analogy between these two casts of becoming
a scapegoat to bear the sins'of others, to the* con-
sideration of such as have eyed the mole/minsof
the. lc:ado:3.ot modern DaillCC.ra.:-..• I

The: following from the Globe sho—.-.3 the wrall-
fol. feeling of the great ,whirper in' at the approach-
ing, mammoth Convention, in Maim)re. It will he
noticed, that skunks, and opposum:•, rats and h:e.
nag, are omitted, the GlObe people requiring all
the ,vermin' to themselves, and kindly giving try

tht,, 7a7gcr beasts-.

. Whig Delegates Ilnri':•rl for the •flaltimcre,
Coneentiort.—All the ele,drants,-giraffes, Hors,:
tigers, zebras, crocodiles, coons,,boa constricto,s,
cobra di 'capelios, unicorns,c.ia,rir!✓i ap
boons, ourang outangs, Wantons, horned frogs,
doths;anacondas, tharkr, whales, porpoise:, &c.,
are invited to attend as 'cld-gates at large tithe
great Whig National Convention, to. be held at.
Baltimore, in flay next, where ample accommoda-
tion•will'bo provided• for their at the expense of
the 'Clay Executive Committee !" ,

N. 8.--A banner will be given to the most nu-
merous delegation.

A Protective Tariff or British. Free Trade.—
The Electors of the Lnitcd States arc called upon
to decide, by their Presidential suffrages, a ques.
tion of considerableimportance. It is whether our
Manufactories and Work-shops, shall he located
in England or in America. Mr. Van, Buren
thinks that we ought to hire England to do our
work, and pay her in Money instead 6f Produce.
Mr. Clay thinks that as John Bull refuses to "ex-
change works' with us," by taking our Produc e
for hisllanufactures, we ought to' do our own
manufacturing. It is a plain, simple prom:lien,
and one that the People arc to decide.r—AB:
nal. •

A reward 0f.52000 is offeredby Gattige Brown,
of Mi.*igqiipi;',for the apprehensi4vu of Ilichan S.
Giares, the liteState Treasurer ofMississippi, a
fugitive. front justice. 3lost people,are of opinion
that there are alreadyrogies enoi4,ll in Mississip-
pi, withouttulertising for more. 4 The only NI da.
der is, thatthis 'class ofcitizens cr.*. think of leav-
ing the parail4 ofrepuffiation.

A writer in theRaleigh Register says that com-
mon salt, moistened with water and bound upon
the wound,will Cure the bite of the most venom•
enes ertehe.

. -Fromt(r:reintimipi,Atias.

ANECDOTE OF IIfityY CLAY.-
' The ;wiiter 'of ihhlt. who OS-06 was an op-

prentice to tins brielaying biktker.r., was engaged
hi building 'Mr, Clay's hourt,,;:,t; Ashland ; and
while most i,necLanicS.,in.tilci-..,,days.were, ihs
wealthy and purse proud;trett:o littleWOr than
negroes--1 skill never forge4l respectful ant]

• kind treatment tawardliii whom lie
reemirq to'censider faired os zee.l as
his ownLunde'.• ;;;f5 •

.1 Irenicmber.that otaE day, a3r1•44:1 levelutionerr
soldier. whO w4a.a stranger ttai, had get drunk,
and fell dowb before Me. Chiygate.,where he tarin a perfectlY rienseless'i-tate, a brute:; and.as
thero iris a Storm coming up,B lino one mention-
ed the flict to Mr. Clay-.. 'lie l',*ediatety wentto
the old man,;and.with hisiawi*ds dragged ilia'
into his hous'e.7-lihd hiniwastitgti-geared up,and
put lobed. :The next inorni4jduringbreakfast
Mr. Clay addressed the oldmart;in the most offee-
tionate and touching inannetelling him that
such was•the reverence he fel(yor all these .vho
hinillitight fdtz our liberties, thoe.couldnot,heir
tose them lessen that respect liitetting druhk—-
that he couldnot but feel On Wl;ldaiting gratitude
toward hiM, and all otherS, whe1741.1 pirclamd, nt
so dear a rate, the liberties w iire all enjoy;
that he would not obJeCt-io an toting
an oceasionrll dram ; but he I)*d him, for. hie
own saLle,'ami,for the sake of ftethozo. who had
Won our lihe/r'ttcs, never to geti,ilfunk Ho
then,gat thE old man some Julto3-, and sent him
home to hislfrienils. • •

Mr. Cloylp sympathy, acidkin4ossfOr the errors
ofthis old reviAutiohary, soldiery ill neyer he for-
gOttenby ao"old •

'-----7-:---,*,0 •

A -MadCirl Speech.,-Tlie .iY4;tives in New.
York held a -Meeting at MilliMilian, on Iyed"
nesday evening, on which occ .i.J.isn: Mr: Harper,
the newly elected. Mayor, was It'e:sent, and made
a speech. . The New York 'leiltifie gives the fol.'
lowing report of the.,proceedinsineluding Mr
Harper's reMarks, which will bOla':ind worth read-

{for its querri.e:l: ••4 . • 1 •
"A committee wad . appointed:4 introdn4. the

111iyor and roininon Coat e'l c!inl46 the Hell,and
the:meeting lieing informed ,the ,),4,ey were at the
dear, a passage wile formed. in t c,:ientrr, leading-
to the platform;. The band struKnp .Ifail to the
Chief,' every head Was uneciveti,il,. and amid the
most vocifereini.entlinsiasiii; the lt4;yor elect, and
the Alderman and Atstantii, 44.in arm, .vverd
Ushered uppe the platforin. i4, .

..
..

~,,

' "When the applause had sul4d, the Mayor
elect mounterthe table, and walsudly cheered:
He acknowledged the hotior by -f'ttedly bowing
and then made the followini sh iiA,.ll humorous
add -:address, whitAt!ie. lira maiden ,s ,:e...0 'of his 1.10-
nor:

11 "'Mr. ChairMan and,Gentlemen`?,--I am here a-
mong you as ay:orking-man, .r.Oki.rs] I never
i

.•

n the course of my, life e:tpeete4. be in the po.
sition I now stand before you. I'Vt.lu have heard
the argument, and yoti have ren4red your ver-
dict. We arc sour servants; an savants of
the people. [Cheers.] [Turni*to the aiddr-
men and the g,enticfrieri on the iioform,,Mr. H.
said, hi n stagelwhiSPer,.4That's t'.l4t rate." Th44
caused a tremendous bnrA'of latk,;Ser and repeat- L

ed cheers.] lam herd to recoglO'you as work-
ing-men, and If I maybe alloweo,address you
as a man_ did at a meeting in IV)Ston—you all

that there is such a phia.o.i'e'4 Hoston—i.A. •
voice, 'Yes doWn East.' Rears otehghter.] Yea,
that'.: it exactly--,down East.'':: "ell, he was
there; in ti,•Poition a little diflittift from ours—-
trying to talk himself into an oil'-C-4,_, [Laughter.] •
He was a candidate fur otlice'm (Mai calling on
the people to,elect him. His seliiOces began to•
fail, his language was loOse, ideas were
lame. The audience saw he 0,4: tinbarrassil,;-.
and a small- chap, about the sif&f:that yonder,. ;

[points to a young lad who tvlitndeavering to.
hold himself up by the gas-braMM- cried out,
say mister. you,se . stuckV. ITritftirendous cheers.
and shouts, whiai continued foil:*eral minutes
amid which Mr. Harper ju:npe,lo' the table, db-
serving, so am Irj .

Temperance ,ti ii,ssing.—Ositil one ofWil-
lis'S recent lette'rs to the•NationatAtelligericer we
extract the felle',Wing:

"It is an overlooked feather i cap of tern-
perance, that lie owe it to theTlo4ent inrotion.
of IL-Isstsn. lir.thc.course of nit.i.*ading I have
'fallen in with the historicadfact,ii4t when wine
was prohibited try laW to the. vriqn of ancient,
Rome, male'relatives had the rightOf ascertaining
by tasting the lips of their 'sistcKand cousin,
whether the forbidden liquor hid :god in. Tlto
investigations Of lip police`"t''iy.'ssdsaid, wero •
pushed with a rigor and vigilanee'airdily crcslita—-

“s. -

ble to.the zeal* of the republic; arillor'm time in-
tempereme was fairly Liss'ed Sulr,equent7
ly female intexiation became fart`pnahle again, '
(temperance kisSes pal?. ithstandipgp end Seneca
(in his Epistolr:)is thus Severe wart the Roman
ladies:,--,Their Manners have altitaber changed,
though their facChre as cartisatineiever. They
make a bOa2t of their ecrloita Tim:7
nii sit througlathe night with in their
bands, challenging the raea, endr.O.enl outdoing
them: No•.v, hi rer,toring the nor i;.ll-abuzed and
per,vertedoriginal mialgie.nd maltinj
of it th", sacred tipomh.: of, inquirog.,t it wart ofi-•

de, ,ignoth for, it strikes tneit the Um:per-
JIICf." colnthitticS would hare marr/Smorc *active.
incinl'crs.—andtir e came Would'aily grow is

•

Nr.I:4k favo" • ?
,

Gc';. ...r..“!;.tseN Ain Tr..c...4-774nother letter
Conn Gen..l.l::k.ion, is published iiiabe Richmond

.

Intellizencer, datc,d ..M.welt 11, in which
"old ldekoiy" solya :

U

[
•

-

.•Tlr present gold. n tizoracit itoy:obtainTexas
,

must niu. be IoA., or cxa.; niustfAini`petepitir,
be tiirown ittej the arm 3 I:**and., and ho
foreNer I.vt to tlie United States•"4,4tudnre!

' '

Onto.—The !oc6fqcos,of Ohio40: getting into
a Snarl with thar-noinineC fdr (liktsior,Ntr. Tod,
be" having in arisi,dly to 'Certain. •itries promptly
replied that he believed the intereV:"4of the people
of Ohio required th-l'establishmof :banks by
legislative enactment. be sup-
posed, does not'suit the •of that re-
gion, some of vilaorri already. deiiiiiiee !limas a
batik coon, and :unwmthy the sitOtofthe puty
that nominated i. .. •

We see it alsied that Daniel "of(rer has elop,
ed from drecnet county, fit., witft?another man's
wife, and mare valuable ,proper44,-I ,lt is said frac
injured husi;aild is inconsolable,Nt whether for
the Ima ofhis lid, or cf his acail#f. r„ooda
stated. Se, Daniel Tucker- is 'off{-4)f thev:ay'
last.

INJLL TLE cllsr.l.l,—The ...Nr•jelAYink Tribune
contains the follO•wing •pithy ptir:reoipli, intended
for., a eorregporitlent:

"If 4..1n .kinapirer will call oncltr; wiil•oosi:
vines hini fir ;.f

.1`7,"7•1kF: •


